
Congratulations to our 
Village Hall who were one of 
the runners up for a “Heart 
of the Community Award” 

and will receive £250 for the 
hall. A big thank you to all 

who voted for them.
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From the Chair
Welcome to our summer newsletter. This is my 
first contribution having recently been elected 
Chairman of the Parish Council.

I would like to begin by paying thanks to Steve 
Williams and the previous team for their efforts 
and achievements over the past four years. It has 
been a progressive time for the village.

As well as Steve, Marjorie Ramsey, John Grahame 
and Mike Bowyer have also stood down this year 
and our thanks should also go to them for their 
work with the park, environment and in particular 
John for his work on the Citizenship award and 
driving forward the CCTV which will be in place in 
the near future.

Joining the new council this term are Ethel Sanders 
Norman Page and myself. Many of you will know 

Norman from his 50 plus years in the village and 

his activities with the village hall and other groups, 
myself and Ethel are mere newcomers at 15 years!

This Council will look to continue the good work 
of the previous Council, moving forward projects 
in place and developing new projects for the 
benefit of the village. The “big challenge” for us 
over the next few years will be the Government’s 
Localism Bill which will impact on the services and 
development of the village. We need to be part of 
it to have a say and we will keep 
you informed and included as it 
progresses.

Please take time to support the
Village and its organisations and
all the events that go on through- 
out the village especially over the 
summer months.

       Tony Crowley (Chair)

Web site: http://www.westhorndonparishcouncil.org.uk/

  Roy Boggis
  Citizenship 
 Award 2011
  In the picture are
 the nominees with
      Ann Coe, 
 (the Deputy Mayor) 
(l - r) Maurice Winch, Sandra Mate, Betty Fisher, Iris Key, Jack Keeling, the 
Deputy Mayor, David Steptoe, Gladys Winch, Bernie Cowles. (Ash Patel 
was not present) The Award has 3 categories. Each winner receives a citation 
and from these three the trophy winner is selected. Jack Keeling was the winner 
of the category for “young achiever in education, sport or youth organisation”, 
Sandra Mate for “outstanding achievement in further education, military, voluntary 
work or profession” and Iris Key for “long term commitment to the village”.

See page 4 for the overall winner
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Parish Council Annual Report - 2010/11

The Council has continued with its regular pattern and has held ten meetings during the last Council year (May 
2010 to April 2011). Each one can be quite lively and our work is enhanced by those local residents who come 
along to ask questions or speak about some matter of concern during the public question time that starts each 
meeting. We appreciate the support of our County and Borough Councillors at these meetings and during the 
year a number of local issues have been covered by the local press.

I am pleased to say that in this the last year of the current four-year term, the Council has run with its full 
complement of nine members. This means that we can be much more effective in what is undertaken and allows 
for a broader range of views when decisions are required. This year marks the end of the current Council and 
three of the Council will not be seeking reelection. Firstly John Grahame who joined the Council in December 
2008 and has focused on highways matters.  Through his efforts the Council got a grant from the County 
Council to put up the village “entrance gates”. For the last three years he has also run the Award scheme which 
he gave a new lease of life to by broadening the categories for nomination. Latterly he has been working on the 
project to install a CCTV system for the village centre. As well as saying thank you to him, we also thank 
Marjorie Ramsey for her service. Her availability has been affected by family illness and this is a major factor in 
her decision to stand down. Finally I will not seek re-election as I shall be retiring as the vicar of East & West 
Horndon, Little Warley & Childerditch  sometime in the next  couple of years  and will then be leaving the 
village. It has been a privilege to serve the parish as a councillor from May 2007 and as Chair since May 2008 and 
I am proud of all that we have achieved but feel it important that the Council elected for the next four years is 
made up of those with a longer term commitment to the Parish.
 

As a result of the election process we have a new Council for the new term and we look forward to embarking 
on a further year of achievement through to May 2012. However back to the year just ended – what have we 
done? Here is a summary of the Council’s work.

The Public Forum – as mentioned earlier, before each Council meeting residents can ask questions or raise 
concerns. These can cover all manner of issues such as missing waste bins, uneven pavements or overhanging 
trees. In some cases there is no ready solution but it often does provide a means of getting something sorted 
and this is a useful role that the Parish Council can play. A prime example concerned one of the footpaths that 
run between Station Road and Cadogan Avenue. Having concluded that that no one owned it, last summer the 
Parish Council took the initiative and arranged to cut back the weeds so that residents could continue to use it.

Planning – the Council has the opportunity to examine every planning application.  The comments made form 
part of the Brentwood Planners’ report and so the Parish Council can influence the decision.

West Horndon Park – the Parish Council, together with the Park Association and the Borough Council jointly 
manage this.  Each year the Parish Council contributes to the running costs and again last year financial support 
was also given to the summer fair. In all some £3,500 was paid over. In addition a major scheme was agreed to 
level and improve the quality of the ground in the main field. This work is due to start soon.

West Horndon Under Fives Pre-School – the Council has been able to support the Pre-School in a major way 
with funding of nearly £4,000 towards their play area and a giant umbrella to help with their outdoor activities.  
The umbrella is very much in view from Station Road and I am sure is a big addition to what they can do.

East and West Horndon Village Hall – over the years the Parish Council has provided grants towards the 
running of the Village Hall. These now total well over £20,000. Although the Council was not called upon to 
contribute to any major schemes, each year it does pay for the Hall’s grass cutting and this support was 
continued. 

Annual commitments – these include the provision of dog waste bins (this year two new bins were ordered 
making a total of four for the village);  the management of the two garden areas at the Station and the Village 
Hall; the Citizen of the Year award (won last year by Kath Porter when Mayor David Tee presented her with 
the Roy Boggis Trophy); the publication of West Horndon Parish News and operation of the web-site; plus 
support for the local charity the Howard Memorial Trust, which can give out grants for local residents.  A 
popular Parish Council event that has become a fixture in the village calendar is the provision and annual 
lighting-up of the Village Christmas Tree. Last year’s event was again very well supported and this time raised 
£226 which was donated to Help for Heroes. Just recently every household will have received a supply of black 
plastic bags for their weekly refuse.  These have been provided through the Parish Council and hopefully 

residents will find them useful.                                                                              (continued on page 4)
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Other people in our community
 
    PCSO Michael Janes  07896 87100
                   (email: michael.janes@essex.pnn.police.uk)
 Brentwood Police Station 01277 266896
 Neighbourhood Police Team 07896 871008
 Brentwood Borough Council 01277 312500
 Cllr Linda Golding (Ward) 07792 670393
 Cllr Gordon MacLellan (Ward)
  01277 810945
 Cllr John Roberts (Essex) 01277 225039

    Parish Council Meetings - 2011

 Thursday, July 28, 2011
 Thursday, September 29, 2011
 Thursday, October 27, 201
 Thursday, December 1, 2011

                   Citizenship Award Winner 2011

Jack Keeling has succeeded Kath Porter as the holder of this award, heading a 
strong list of candidates. Jack (seen here with the trophy) is the 8th holder of 
this award for which there were 9 nominations.
The citation says that, although Jack is one of our young people he is very much 
of West Horndon having lived here all his life. He has taken part in many church 
activities and gives his time for a variety of charitable causes. He has shown his 
musical talents by playing guitar in two concerts and enjoys playing sport.
However his main focus has been as a member of the Scouting movement since 
his youngest days. He is currently a member of their Explorer Unit. He recently 
received the platinum Chief Scout Award and next year will represent Essex 
Scouts at the World Jamboree in Sweden. He is an inspiration to others 

  especially as he does all this whilst coping with the daily treatment he needs for 
  diabetes. 

Annual Report (cont. from page 2)

This is just a flavour of some of the things that the Parish Council 
has achieved on your behalf. Readers may also like to know about 
the financial side of the Parish Council. Against income of £26,900, 
the Council spent £27,500 in 2010/11. The figures for 2009/10 
showed that income was £28,300 and spending was £28,200. The 
Council’s reserves stand at £59,800 which after setting aside certain 
monies held in special reserve accounts is nearly all available for 
services and planned projects that will further enhance life in this 
community.

As Council Tax payers, residents are asked to pay an additional 1% 
(for a Band ‘D’ property this comes to £18.88 a year or 36 pence a 
week) as a precept to cover the cost of running the Council. With 
careful housekeeping, we have been able to keep this at the same 
level for four years now. It covers the ten hours a week salary of 
the Clerk and the Council’s admin. costs which include such things 
as office expenses, insurance and audit charges. However in return, 
the existence of the Parish Council brings in a general grant from 
Brentwood Council and gives us the ability to obtain specific grants 
from Essex County Council and other agencies. Thus for 2010/11 
we received £11,200 from Brentwood which has helped to fund 
many of the activities that are referred to in this report. Although 
this has been reducing in recent years, it still means that in the eight 
years of the Parish Council’s existence, these grants have totalled 
more than £120,000 and if there was no Parish Council acting as an 
advocate for the community it is extremely unlikely that an 
equivalent amount of funding would have come to the parish.

We hope that this report gives a useful picture of the work of the 
Parish Council and if you have any questions or queries don’t 
hesitate to come to one of the meetings or contact the Parish Clerk 
or one of the Councillors. Contact details and dates of meetings can 
be found on page 3 and 4, on the Notice Boards at the Station and 
Village Hall or on the website:

(http://www.westhorndonparishcouncil.org.uk/)

Steve Williams (Chairman - 2010/11)

West Horndon Park Association Ltd
HELP!    HELP!    HELP!
The Park Association which, over the past ten 

years, has worked towards regenerating the park 
to what it is today now needs urgent help.

Existing Committee members, who having served 
for ten years, are standing down in the near future 
and we therefore urgently seek new Committee 
members to join us with new ideas and drive to 

keep the development of the park moving forward.

It’s our park.  We want to keep it in our hands.  
We can’t do it without your help.

Please contact Margaret Thorpe, 
4 Clavering Gardens, West Horndon 

Telephone 01277 811301.


